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Minutes 
Rail Trail Advisory Committee Meeting 

March 17, 2022- 6:00 PM 
Location:  Toomey Room, Danvers Hall 

 
The Public is invited to attend.  Contact info@danverstrail.org to join. 
 
Attendees: 
 RTAC Members:  Nancy McNulty, Paul McNulty, Larry Perrault, Joe Anthony, Scott Bornstein, 
Matt Duggan 

Not in attendance; Charley Lincecum, Mark Jones, Tom Powers, Aaron Henry 
 Others:   Sarah Bornstein, Josh Morris, Bob Brown, Bill Graham, Dan Broderick, Howard 
Botterils, Dan Curtis 
 
Approval of minutes from January 20, 2022 meeting 

Minutes approved by consent. 
 
New Business 
 Comments from Public and RTAC 

• Comments from Public;  
o No comments 

 
10 Year Anniversary ideas and plans (All) 

• Paul provided outline of idea for all regarding 10 Year Anniversary particulars. 

• An avid RT user noted RT’s 10 Year Anniversary time frame to be early in June. Based on a 
show of hands attendees agreed to pursue a road race (managed by a third party), ribbon 
cutting for the new Beaver Brook bridge, a pub event. The group was not keen on a family 
bike ride (very complex to organize). Paul to work on this and Josh to take lead with town, 
facilitate and organize. 

 
Possible Railway inspired shelter using Plain Depot salvage parts (Charley, Joe, Paul) 

• At an earlier meeting, an RTAC member raised the idea of salvaging some of the Plains 
Depot station to use for a structure on the trail. Charley has designed the possible railway 
inspired waiting area using salvaged brackets and beams. Gardner Trask and Steve Bartha 
like the idea and have introduced Paul to Jim Townsend (of Townsend Energy where the 
station is stored). Townsend in charge of demolition. Paul will connect with Jim Townsend 
to see what interest he has in this idea. Josh noted that demo delay ends later this 
summer.  Joe noted that selective demolition/ salvaged items will need to be delivered to a 
special site, possibly at an incremental cost.  More to follow at next meeting.  

 
Potty dates and locations (All) 

• As in previous years, the RTAC agreed to fund 2 handicapped accessible potties for the 
period about April 15 to October 30.  About $750/month. United Site Services will service 
the potty’s twice per week. Locations:  1. Putnamville Park and 2. the Hobart parking lot. 
Paul to follow up with the committee regarding set up for the potty deliveries. Mark will 
develop and circulate potty inspection schedules for volunteers 2x a week.  Nancy noted 
that in the past, inspecting the pottys on Tuesday and Thursday seemed to work well. 
Important note – volunteers are asked only to check (not clean) the potties (call USS with 
any issues) and empty the nearby trash barrels. 
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• Paul will follow up with Danvers Rec to see if they can help fund the Putnamville Potty as 
its used by participants of their summer program. 

 
Current Recent Business 

Earth Day and related Spring Clean Up.  Participate in town-wide program on Saturday 4/23 

• As discussed in prior RTAC meeting, Danvers goal is to participate as a community group in 
the Make Massachusetts Beautiful organization. The town will organize an Earth Day 
Cleanup for all of Danvers, and the RTAC will organize the trail cleanup. 

• So far Rotary, Medtronic and Abiomed ready to help, plus about 10 Rail Trail Enthusiasts.  

• The town will organize a truck branch, trash and debris pickups.   

• Mark and Paul to communicate plans via website and social media early April. 
 
Danvers 7- Miler Road Race April 10, 9:00am – 11:00am, Guides on that day. 

• Ashley Steeves to organize, some proceeds to RT.   

• Ashley will organize Police details to be at major crossings 

• Ashley requested coverage for Chestnut St, Holten Street and Wenham Street crossings.  So 
far Scott, Sarah, Paul, and Nancy agreed to cover.   

• Paul will follow up with Mark on 7 miler communications later in March 

• A question raised about how many Volunteer Vests we have in stock (none). The group 
agreed that we should order some additional vests before the summer season. Paul to 
follow up. 

 
  Mile Marker renewal mailing and decals (Larry and Mark) 

• Larry noted; mailing to go out in March for renewals.   Mark noted; letter is all set. 
 
Update from the town – e.g. northwest extension project, flooding at 3.6 (Aaron and/or Josh) 

• Josh confirmed:   
o Phase 1B funds of $125,000 (part of the ARP) have been received. These will be 

targeted to the section between Rt 62 and Nichols St, including the Rt 62 crossing 
o The bridge over Beaver Brook is on track for June 30 completion. 
o A combined Danvers/Middleton MassTrails grant application has been submitted to 

support the connect between Danvers and Middleton (in the section near Lahey). 
Winners will be announced in June. 

o There was no new info regarding the 3.6 Remediation (spending approved at Town 
Meeting). Survey was completed last year. 

 
      Friends of Danvers Rail Trail Finance Update                      
 Fundraising (Larry and all) 

• MM sponsorships coming in slowly. About $34,000 in general fund. 

• Swamp walk funds are still there 
 
Set next meeting date and type April 21? 

• All approved next meeting date  
 
Adjourning 

• Nancy motioned, and all approved to adjourn. 


